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Powerful analysis capabilities

Level & Gain
Frequency Response
THD / THD+N
SNR
Sensitivity
Crosstalk
ANC Analysis
ANC Gain Adjust
Wav Recall Analysis
Octave Analysis
Phase Response
Scope / Generator
Spectrum
Swept
Similarity
Noise Measure
Rub & Buzz
Impendance Curve
Thiele - Small
Customized VI
......

Intelligent Speaker box (Alexa,Echo)
Earphone (ANC,USB,TypeC,Bluetooth)
Mobile Terminal
Hearing-aid
Car Audio
Power Amplifier
Mixer
Speaker
MIC(PDM,I2S...)

Supported products

Innovation company

MegaSig is a China National High-Tech Enterprises, located in Chinese Silicon 
Valley: Shenzhen Nanshan, focus on sound vibration instrument design & application.

MegaSig is a National Instrument (NI) 's official partner.

Complete audio analysis algorithms
Support LabVIEW
Support for sequence edit ing
Support for remote contro ll ing
Support all electroacoustic products
Same platform from R&D to Production

Scan a QR code to follow
Enjoy online video tutorials
Online register, apply for on-site training

Megasig is proficient in sound and vibration software algorithm, FPGA, DSP and other 
digital process technology, with a deep understand of sound and vibration application, 
we provide a series of software and hardware products.

In software, we have two star programs, SignalBench and AudioExpert.
* SignalBench is a general data acquisition software for routine data acquisition, record, 
playback, analysis, etc.
* AudioExpert is a software platform for audio test, suitable for the electroacoustic test, 
R&D, production line test. AudioExpert support electroacoustic analysis functions and 
sequence edit.

In hardware, we have a complete products-chain, include artificial mouth, artificial ear, 
microphones, signal conditioners, data acquisition equipment, etc. 

Megasig can provide you with professional training of sound and vibration, provide 
technical train of AudioExpert, SignalBench.

In today's fast-paced technology environment, a company want to win, need 
to quickly built a complete and advanced product test platform. Through the relevant 
skills training provided by Megasig, you and your company can quickly master the 
necessary technologies, conquer the challenges, accelerate the product lunch pace.



Why PM series is so excellent

4 input, 4 output

3 channels power amplifier 

12dB Gain
Make perfect sound field with the AM580 artificial mouth

Embedded IEPE

Can be turn on or turn off

Accurate phase measurement
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The comparison table of the channel resource

DAC mode

Direct data mode

Ideal for:
* Measure audio and vibration of mobile phone 
* Measure audio of bluetooth earphone 
* Measure ANC of earphone
* Measure audio of intelligent Speakers
* ... ...

Built-in data acquisition card

Built-in bluetooth adapter

Line in / Line out mode

Direct data mode

Built-in data acquisition card

PDM/I2S
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U  serise portable signal conditioners 

U920 PDM signal conditioner

2 channels DAC
Power range is adjustable
Clock is adjustable
Clock between 2 channels is adjustable

U983 / 982 / 981 / 980 BT Adapter

A2DP, AVRCP, HFP, SPP
HFP wideband/narrowband vioce
SBC，aptX
Support analog / digital channel
I2S, SPDIF interface

More U serise mode: 
IEPE excitation
electret excitation
2in，2out，data Acquisition
... ...

 

Ideal for:
* ANC filter data wireless calibration / burn
* Mult sensors type signal acquisition
* Multi-channels data acquisition
*... ...
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Artificial Mouth AM 580 / 582 / 560
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MEMS Microphones MEMS Accelerometers

Free-Field，Pressure Microphone，Artificial Ear 

*MEMS Microphone，cost-effective
*High stability
*Suitable for audio testing,
  frequency range below 7kHz
*Built-in original creation distortion algorithm

*The DigiMic 001 free field microphone is a microphone based on MEMS technology , 
designed for the consumer electronics production line test，cost-effective

*Compared with the ECM, the performance of MEMS based microphone is more
stable at different temperatures, and its sensitivity is lesser affected by temperature, 
vibration, humidity , time
*The output PDM modulation data, need MegaSig PM 0223 digital power amplifier 
to demodulate
*Suitable for audio testing, frequency range below 7kHz

*Support ISO 10816
*Built-in FPGA processor
*Built-in MEMS accelerometer
*RS485 Bus
*Support output 4 – 20mA 
*Built-in FFT function
*Cost-effective

*The SVS series, Smart Vibration Sensor, have built-in MEMS acceleration sensor 
and FPGA digital signal processor, the original mechanical vibration signal will be 
directly calculated to RMS peak value, FFT, or even the velocity value,  displacement value. 
The calculation results will be output by standard industrial bus RS485 (SVS 801), 
or 4-20mA output (SVS 802).

*The SVS series sensors, designed according to ISO 10816 standard, 
can detect vibration velocity in the non rotating surface of the machine, 
at the same time the bus communication architecture make it a ideal distributed ability, 
further more, its stainless steel shell, waterproof and dustproof design, 
make it suitable for power plant, paper mill, gas turbine, diesel engine, water pump, 
generator and other applications of vibration monitoring in the non rotating machine surface.

* AM 580 artificial mouth is used to simulate the sound source
  near the mouth
* AM 580 has extremely high sensitivity and wideband conversion 
  efficiency
* Even at working distance of 6cm, extremely low distortion at 94dB 
  sound pressure level can be guaranteed
* Typical 25mm MRP distance and 94dB sound pressure level
* Distortion can be less than 1% at 200Hz~10kHz



Mobile phone audio test Intelligent Wearable products test

Speaker, microphone test

Phone vibration test

Phone audio test

Bluetooth earphone test

ANC earphone test

Intelligent glasses audio test
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HUAWEI uses PM0043 conditioner by Megasig to 
realize incoming materials detection for telephone 
speakers and microphones.

“MegaSig quick response to customer needs, with 
a strong capabilities to customized and development 
electroacoustic test system. ”
                                     
                                --HUAWEI, 2012Lab, ZhenhuaChen

OPPO uses vibration algorithm developed by Megasig, 
and NI 9230 DSA module to realize vibration analysis of 
telephone products.

“MegaSig has a strong algorithmic foundation in sound 
and vibration, timely response to field problems, 
cooperation with Megasig reduce the implementation 
risk of our project. ”

                                    --OPPO, Engineer, ChangyiYIN

SYSTEM uses core audio devices by Megasig to realize 
audio analysis of telephone products. Service in a 
series of domestic well-known phone manufacturers 
such as xiaomi. 

3nod uses AudioExpert electroacoustic test platform to
realize automatic test of bluetooth earphones, which 
realizes the high-quality production. so as to obtain more 
orders and achieve a win-win situation.

“We chose AudioExpert system of Megasig, because of its 
stability, openness and team involvement.”

                                                  – 3nod, Manager, HuiPang

Flex uses electroacoustic test device and AudioExpert by 
Megasig to realize audio test of intelligent glasses.

“Megasig audio devices have stability and consistency. 
Help us better for mass production.”

                  --Flex International Ltd, Audio Engineer, JinWang

AudioExpert has powerful analysis function, it ‘s very 
suitable for ANC R&D, IQC and mass production 
automated calibration. Megasig has rich experience 
in ANC earphone test, Accelerate your R&D speed, 
improve your mass production efficiency.

Continuous R&D, update the list of supports chips, 
now supports the mainstream noise reduction chips 
such as AMS, BES, Airoha
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Intelligent speaker box test

speakers test

Type C earphone audio test

PDM, I2S microphone test

Multimedia test

Multimedia systems include speaker box, amplifier, speakers, microphone etc.
AudioExpert supports audio testing of almost all multimedia systems.
With its high flexibility, can quickly support intelligent products, such as
intelligent speaker box (Alexa, Echo).  

Automobile test

Automobile multimedia test

Automobile NVH test

Automobile strain vibration data test

3nod and Leedason all chose AudioExpert to test 
intelligent speaker box. With its high flexibility, 
AudioExpert provides accurate and efficient test, 
services for the monomers, semi-finished products 
and finished products test.

AudioExpert support the test of speakers: 
frequency response, distortion,  T/S parameters, 
impedance curve, Rub& Buzz.

LUXSHAREICT uses AudioExpert  to realize the PCB
electroacoustic test of Type C earphone  
*Downlink FSOV, FR, SNR, Noisefloor, THD+N, Crosstalk...
*Uplink SNR, FR, THD+N...
*Idle Current, Working Current...

The demodulation of digital microphone is a difficult 
problem in the industry. The traditional way is to buy 
a DAC board from ADI company. This way has a problem,
when you test microphone after DAC, you don’t get the 
real low noise. 

ACC Technologies uses PM0233 to solve this problem.
The conditioner doesn’t need DAC, ensure the lossless 
testing of digital signal and get most accurate low noise
value.

Dongfeng Nissan uses SignalBench by Megasig to 
realize the data recording system of automobile 
multi-channels strain and multi-channels vibration. 

The tests related to automobile sound and vibration include: NVH, automobile 
multimedia test, etc. Megasig product line provide sensors, acquisition device
and software for you. We will help your R&D, manufacturing testing.

“Signal Bench couple with the LR7202 
by Megasig enables us to easily 
achieve the 20dB low noise analysis. 
Overall, it’s a very cost-effective configuration.”

                          --Gentherm, Engineer, Loory

Gentherm Incorporated uses SignalBench by 
Megasig to realize automobile noise data 
acquisition, data storage, noise analysis 
and other functions.

In the product R&D stage, Wuhan DongFeng Renault 
uses PM series conditioner and AudioExpert by Megasig 
to realize bluetooth audio analysis and speaker unit 
audio analysis of automotive multimedia system. 
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Our partners

Some of our end user



Add：Room 403, East BLDG, MAJIALONG Industrial Area, Nanshan, Shenzhen
Tel：+86-0755-89508393
Fax：0755-89508392
Info：info@megasig.com
Sale：sale@megasig.com
Support：support@megasig.com
 

MegaSig Measurement And Control Technology Co.,Ltd 

We are looking for regional agents and system integrators
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